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' Miss Alien Shea and Miss Mary Leenard
spent yesterday in Cineinrinti.

Mr. nud Mrs. S. N. Meyer nre sojourn
iing at French Lick Springs, Ind.

v: ' "x
Wt Mrs. Ress of Cincinnati Is visiting lier
t. 111000, Mrs'. J. 11. Meyers of rercst nve- -

nue.

Mis, M. A. Slack and Miss Mary Cracraft
of Bhnrpsburg are visiting the family of
J. D. Peed.

Mr. nnd Mr3. Jehn IIIse of Cincinnati
nre visiting her mother, Mrs. Clnrkc of
the East End.

' J. C. McClurg of the firm of Donevan
'& Sheit, is spending a few days at his
home in Lewis.

Mrs. Snllle Pangbiirn and little son of
Lexington visited Mr. and Mrs. Geerge
Eitel tills week.

Misses Daisy Ball and Mainde Chansler
of Millersburg are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn T. Parker.

Misses Lulu and Agues Helle Easteti
nre visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Win-
ter, nt Fincastlc, Ind.

.. Miss Maude Wilsen of Fronkfert Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 13. R.

'Wilsen of Aberdeen.

Mrs. W. L. Iardclla and children of
Baltimore are visiting her parents, Mr.

--and Mrs. W. W. Lynch.

r
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' James Jacobs, a nromiueut former clt- -

'izen. is en a visit te his daughter, Mrs.
KF" rernln Alnv.fn1lir.nn

"s
Miss Funnie Conway of Cyuthiaua will

y be. the guest of Miss Maud Adair at
"Maple Grove" Monday.

Miss Lizzie Spreemberg left yestcrduy
for Ripley te make n visit of several
weeks te her aunt, Mrs, Creckbaum.

Mrs. Alice O'Mcarannd Miss Kate Dan
ids have returned from Paris, where
thev were attending the funeral of Mrs.
C. Gerey.

Mrs. Nannie lligginbetham has accom-
panied her sister, Mrs. Duckworth of
Cincinnati, as far as New Yerk en her
way te Europe.

Mrs. Mary A. Burgess and daughters
of Richmond, Va., are nt Dever en their
annual visit te their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Fletcher Smith.

Geerge Hull, a steamboat carpenter,
died nt Irenton.

Fen a profitable investment, advertise
in TitE Ledger.

License te sell beer in Covington has
been fixed at $500.

Bowling Queen is dickering with an
jOlile man for a hosiery factory.

in m

Maiitix Roeeus en old man was over-
come by the heat in Louisville nnd died.

Masen City, W. Vn., has had 53 cases
and G deaths from smallpox this summer.

Rebert Armstrong, a steamboat en-
gineer, was killed by the cars at Bush-bur-

Ind.

TnE less from the Springfield, O.. o

will reach 100,000. Nene of the
injured will die.

R.-Il- . Newell killed a larce chicken- -

Lawk yesterday, which was in the act of
icveuring a uuck.

Laban T. Moeiie is new spekon of as a
probable Democratic candidate for the
Appellate Judgeship.

The World's Fair Directory has ex-

pended up te date nppiexiinntcly seven
nnd n quarter million dollars.

The annunl convention of the Ken-
tucky Sunday-schoo- l Union will be held
in Princeton this year. Auirust 2ad te 23th.

s
AVhile cleaning out the Council

Chnniber at Jacksen, O., the City Clerk
threw $40,000 worth of bends In the
stove.

- Jek Nienabek attacked Ids sweetheart,
Miss Maggie Sullivan, near Covington,
with a cornknife aud n brickbat. She
was badly but net dangoreusly cut.

Cuius, the tailor, nrrlved yesterday.
lie caine foetback from Flcmingsburg.
He has walked 302 miles tuis.year ami
has drank a quart of whisky every mile.

.I. i

'At 0 o'clock en the night of the riot
nt Pnducah, they tried te telegraph the
Governer for military aid. Werd eome
back that " Frankfort was sound asleep."

i

. William M. Gqedalc of Cincinnati
made a narrow escape from drowning nt
Hureula Beach, where he was Ashing.
Bis beat upset and he was caught in the
tackle.

A Cincinnati chemlst has discovered
an explosive which is stronirer than dv- -

namlte. IIe hns gene te Pittsuurgh where
nc win ue reatiy te neip the
uiey care te roseri te explosives. m

Rkuemiier. The Ledger prints "Uele
Wanted." "Lest." "Feund.1' and similar
notices net of n business character, free
of charge. The only thing we rcquire is
that the copy be sent in before 0 o'clock
en day of publication,

Tmb C. and O, train at neon Thursday
brushed a peddler pit the Licking Brldge,
He brought up en the ground thirteen'
feeljjelew with a geed many bruises nnd

' him internal injuries that may prove
imm. nit same whs uareius uievanat,

"wkkSti indicates that he is an Italian
fHWV( J
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We Mny Expect Between This Time
and Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIGNALS.

triHcsti earner kaiii: Hue itAi.vorssew;
Wltli Mack ABOVE 'twill XVAItMBIt grew.
If Ulaclt'it heneatii cer.DKll 'twill lie;
Unless Ulaek's shown no clmnge we'll soe.

D
C3fir"The abevo lerccnsts are mnile for n

period of thirty-si- x hours. ending nt 8 o'clock
cx'cnlng.

A WHOLE HALF VAIID.

When Sel leeks down from cloudless skies,
And earth Is Krbed with green,

And golden suushlne bcautillcs
The varied vcrnnl scene.

Then to the stero the maiden hies,
Uv horse car or en feet,

And half a yard of something buys
Te mnke a bathing suit.

ilEN'HY M. Stanley's real name is Jehn
Rewlnuds.

Neau Haynesvllle, Ohie count, Jas-
per Marlew was killed by a falling tree.

W. C. ScuriiAM, a Philadelphia drug- -

has two boys born en succeeding
eurths of July. ...Mil m

Rev. Geohee O. B.viixes is holding n
revival meeting at Lexington. It will
continue for teii days.

Ar.viN Jenes, aged 20, of New Rich-
mond attempted suicide by hnugiug.
This is his second trial.

The mines of the world produce twenty- -

Ave tens of geld every week, but the pre-
cious metal remains ns rare as ever.

The Senate has adopted n resolution
for adjournment July 30th te November
15th, and tabled n motion te reconsider.

Charles Fkeelich, Treasurer of the
Bricklayers' Union at Louisville, has dis-
appeared with $124 of the Union's
money.

It has been decided that Messrs. Cleve-
land and Stevenson shall be notified of
their nomination in Madisen Square Gar-

den July 20th;

The dead body of Earnest Elam was
found in the weeds near Hendersen. He
had been missing for several days. The
body was located by the gathering of
buzzards about the spot.

The Sermon-topic- s at the Christian
Church will be: Morning,
"The Balances in Equipoise," James li,
13; evening, "The Mystic Manna and
the White Stene," Rev. ii, 17.

CnAHLES II. McDowell died in Dan-vill- e

nt the residence of his brother, Nlc
McDowell, Commissioner of Agriculture,
after a protracted illness of paralysis.
IIe was 70 years of age, and had never
been married..

The limit of financial felly is appa-
rently contained in a bill, introduced
by Senater Peffer. "nt the reeucst of
the National Industrial Association,"
te prohibit the coinage of geld in the
mints of the United States.

Tin: section of the Revenue and Taxa-
tion bill levying the Agricultural and
Mechanical College tax has been se
amended ns te apply all taxes collected
from colored people te the support of
the Colored State Nermal Schoel.

The fastest mile ever trotted by a d

thus early In the sensen wns ac-

complished at Lexington by Jehn E.
Mndden's lllly Gypsy Earl, by Earl, she
going the whole distance- without a break
in 2:20, the last quarter in thirty-fou- r

seconds.

JesErn Jenes stepped en the tees of
Themas Jeffersen Florence at n dance
near Dumfries, Va. Florence snid ueth-in-

Then Jenes stepped en the feet of
the young lady with whom Florence wns
dancing. Thereupon Florcnce shot the
bully dead.

ii m

There was n queer strike nt Hunting-
ton. Ind. A new hotel Is being built,
nnd the proprietor discovered that the
workmen had constructed a crooked
brick wall. When he demanded that
they take it down nnd rebuild it the
bricklayers struck.

Miss Pearl Wikefk, sister of ngent W.
W. Wikelf of the C. and O., whose seri-
ous illness was noticed iu The Ledoer n
few days since, is dead, Her death will
cause regret among her many friends iu
Maysville. She spent some time here
last winter with her brother.

Many newspapers in dlfforeul parts of
the country nre offering round trip tickets
te tne worlds i air as premiums for sub-
scriptions. Tickets nre also being of-

fered in schools, by the school authori-
ties or by prlvate Individuals, as prizes
for cxcollenco iu scholarship.

...mi m9 -

Dr. Merris Piiister's enrd appears in
this issue of Tub Ledger. The Docter
has located in Maysville for the practice
of his profession. Having graduated 18
years age in eno of the host Hoimue-pnthi- c

colleges In the country, and having
taken two post-graduut- e courses, sue
ceMful practice la assured by him, Ills
'eHee is located corner Third and Butten,

' H
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COUNTY COURT DAY.
'

It Will Soen lie Numbered With These
Things Tlmt Have Ilceii.

Net long age The Ledger icmnrkcd
the state of lethargy into which County
Court Day seemed te have fallen. That
the historic day is en the wane is maul
festly noticeable in Mnysvllle. It is evi-
dently net in keeping with the progress-
ive ideas of these modern times. The
old-tim- e Kcuttickinns will hall the Html
departure of this monthly leunien of
friends and acquaintances with regret.

J. R. Mnrrs, who has spent a life time
in the heart of the region where the
court day originally nourished in its
greatest g'ery, writes ns fellows about It
in The Kentucky Hemestead:

"Court day live stock sales have been
declining in Kentucky for several yenis,
nnd nre net any longer te be regarded as
Important indexes for traders and far-
mers. It is new the exception te the
rule te tlnd en the streets for snip, strictly
Ne. 1, geed stock. This is due te the
change lu the manner of selling. Agents
of the commission houses scour the coun-
try nnd nick up or engage all geed stork
when it Is ready for ninrkct, leaving only
the undesirable and culled lets for County
Court street sales. Aud it may be added
that the death of the d Ken-
tucky Court Day is euly n question of
time. That day when the farmers of
several counties would meet once a
month for the transaction of accumniu-latc- d

business has passed away, and year
by year the court crowds grew smaller.
The farmer no longer keeps Ids money at
home ' in an old sock,' but when he wants
te pay a neighbor a sum he writes out a
check and sends it by mail, instead of
riding ten or fifteen miles te deliver it in
person. Still there is something pecu-
liarly attractive about ' Court Day.' Men
who never grasp a plewhandlc nnd
hardly knew growing wheat from hemp
go from court te court and mingle with
the crowds, but they usually deal in poli-
tics."

Wn acknowledge receipt of programs
of the Bourbon Fair.

Heward R. French of Mt. Sterling is
a candidate for the position of Bank Ex
aminer.

Rev. Nerman B. Weed of Paris has
been mnrried te Miss Emma Thatcher of
Aurera, 111.

What en enrth has become of the
Middlesboreugh boom? It hasn't boomed
for a whole month.

The Denver Club has prepared very
handsome badges for these who will
make the pilgrimage.

A cow of Puyallup Valley, in the state
of Washington, gives beer iustead of
milk. She was fed en hqps, says the
the story teller.

William Hermann of Covington step-
ped en a nail several days age and he
was taken te the hospital yesterday te
have his leg amputated.

Adlai Stevenson has n namesnake in
Stntesville. N. C, who is well-know- n in
the scientific world ns a betaulst, miner-
alogist and nrcheoleglst.

There will be a meeting of the United
Commercial Travelers tins evening nt 8
o'clock. All our traveling men are in-

vited. R. B. Owens, Secretary.

Superintendent of Schools Blntter-mn- u

has received netico that the per cap
ita of the State Fund for Common
Schools for the school year ending June
80th is ?2 50.

ii -

P. B. Dunn, the man for whose mur-
der J. P. Rcdfcrriu wns lynched, was
buried Wednesday evening with Masonic
honors. It wns the largest funeral pre-
cession ever seen in Franklin.

The bridge of the Hely Trinity. Flor-
ence, wns buljt iu 1509. It is 822 feet
long, of white mnrble. and is even new
reckoned ns being without n rival as a
specimen of the bridge building art.

. i

Advertisers are beginning te appre-
ciate The Ledger as a medium through
which te mnke known their wants. We
are net "blowing" about the paper or its
circulation, for the public is nu able judge
or these matters.

Henry Brown, alias "Cat," a negre,
who Inst July stabbed a man named
Charles Hampton, the keoper of a negre
snloen In which a dance was iu progress,
was tried in the Paducah Circuit Court.
The Jury returned n verdict of guilty nnd
Brown wns sentenced te the penitentiary
for life.

m i

The Ledger wns misinformed as te the
game of ball between the Aberdeen
Browns nnd the Picked Nine. The scero
steed 27 in favor of the former nnd only
18 for the latter. In justice te our geed
friends in Aberdeen, we have ordered our
informant shot at 0 o'clock p. x. to-

morrow.

Mrs. Sara Pearce of Brielle, N. J.,
wen the prize offered by The Illustrated
Kentuckian, published at Lexington, for
giving tne best dctlnltieu or "mnrrlage.
The winning dotlnttien wns: "The high-
est stnte of earthly happiness when two
souls nre made one, nnd kept se by the
oxcrcise of levo, unselfishness nnil for-
bearance."

Kentucky, with the oxceptiepjpf two
ether states, new pays out merer money
foreducatlennl purposes, direct trem the
State Treasury than any ether stnte lu
the Union. Fer next yenr the Superin-
tendent of the Public Instruction estimates

thorn are 703,007 school children ns
against; 008,203 for the yenr Just closed,
ntUncrcnse of 7,7fi.

The lire losses in the United States
during the llrst six months 'of ltf3 are
estimated by geed authority te be ever
$05,000,000. against ?09.000,000 for the
naine period ln.it year. At thfs rate the
losses by tire lu this country in six, years
will about equal the present National
debt. Our people lmve a chance te make
an enormetiH amount of.,money by going
Inte fireproof construction,

LEDGEE
MAYSVILLE, SATURDAY,

KEl'VBltCAN.

These members who wish te go te
Denver with Mnysvllle Cetnmnndcry hnd
better make their arrangements early, or
they will be everlastingly toe late.

County Clerk James II. Hcadly of
Fayette county and his brother Hamilton
Headly of Beyle county, were severely
injured in n ruunway accident en the
intter's farm.

mm

Mrs. Osberne, a widow, has cleared
J5.000 te 0,000 n year from her ranch
nenr Salt Lake City. She raises vege-
tables. Lately she added a chicken ranch
nnd two incubators, nud expects te clear
810,000 this year.

Maude Uannia, a dashing blonde of
Chicago, is under arrest as a lliebug. If
the windy city folks fail te punish her,
she is wanted at Cincinnati for a 000
trick played en the insurance men there
about a year age.

There will be a'mectingxef the Masen
County Republican Committee at the
office of M. C. Hutchlns in Maysville en
Saturday, July 23d, at 11 o'clock a. m.
All members ere requested te be present,
ns there Is Impeitaut business te be con-
sidered. M. C. Hutchins, Chairman.

S. T. Hickman, Sccretnry.

The Democratic Heuse of Representa-
tives of this state yesterday struck ergan-i:c- d

labor squarely between the eyes. A
resolution was introduced requiring the
Printing Committee te frame and report
u bill providing for letting the public
printing by contract only te such persons
as will covenant te have the same done by
Union organized labor. The resolution
was killed by being laid upon the table.

At the Central Prcsbyterlau Church
there will be preaching every Sunday
morning nt 11 o'clock. During the
heated term there will be no preaching
in the evening, but the Y. P. S. C. E.
will have interesting services every Suu-la- y

evening at 7 o'clock. To all of these
services the public are cordially invited,
especially our brethien of ether denomi-
nations who have no services In their
own clujreh.

The Kentucky Senate passed the famous
revenue bill by n bare majority. It took
much personal importuning te pull it
through. Senater Newman of Newport,
who voted ngnlnst the measure, says the
franchise feature will be an utter failure
anct defeat the purpose for which it was
intended. He says it was drawn with
that view, und that the Republicans could
take it up ns an issue nud win en it in the
fall campaign.

Miss Belle Ramsey, a beautiful and
highly educated young lady, left her
home, en Bellcreek, Fayette county. W.
Vn., for a stroll iu the mountains. When
n few hundred yards from her home she
was met by a ferocious she bear. The
lady tried te make her escape, but was
caught by the brute, and se seriously
iujuied that she died shortly after she
was found by her friends. The whole
neighborhood is out en the hunt for the
bear.

-

Heath liy l.ltfhtulni:.
News has been received in this city

that Miss Mary Dannhy, living in Bracken
county about seven miles from German-town- ,

was struck by the lightning yester-
day nnd instantly killed. It hnppened nt
ner neme, the iiguinmg coming down tue
chimney, the lady staudiug near the fire-
place.

She was a daughter of Themas Danuhy,
n well known citizen of Bracken county.

The Secretary of State has received
official assurance of Russia's acceptance
of the President's invitation te partici-
pate in an international monetary confer-
ence. All the ether European countries
having previously tnken similar action,
nothing new remains but the formal
preparations for the conference. It is
understood that these arrangements, In-

cluding the solectien of place nnd date of
meeting and the selection of American
delegates, will be completed by the Pres-
ident next week.

Senater Lindsay, the ablest lawyer iu
the General Assciubh, says that part of
the bill relating te taxation of corporate
franchises should be labelled n bill for the
benefit of corporate franchises nud te
exempt them from taxation. He- - says
that will be the result. The bill provides
that the value of tangible property of
corporations shall be deducted from the
value of capital stock, and the remainder
shall constitute the finnchise. The Sena-
tors say the capital stock is oftener than
otherwise worth less than the tangible

Wprepcrty, nud is kept down,, purposely by
iue owners, inc nmemimcui win uc
fought In the Heuse vigorously.

Mrs. W. C. P. Breckinridge, wife of
Kentucky's distinguished Congressman,
died in Washington Thursday. She was
a native of Lexington, aud until her
husband was elected te Congress made
that city her home. She was the daugh-
ter of tne late Dr. Jeseph Desha, atid a
descendant of Governer Desha. She
founded the Hart Memerial Association,
whose efforts placed the beautiful statue
of Joel T. Hart in the rotunda of
the Lexington Courthouse. She was
known personally te nenrly every citizen
of Lexington, and wns a uoble Christian
wmuaii. nud was lieiii in tne Highest es
teem and loved by nil.

The Legislature has passed a bill for
the public printing and binding. It
provides thnt the Governer, Auditor,
Secretary of State, Tieasurer and At-
torney General shall be
Commissioners te let contracts for the
printing, binding nnd stationery used by
the various state departments. The
Governer shall be Chairman of the
Beard. The furnishing of statienciy and
printing paper for the use of the state,
and the printing, binding nnd distributing
of the cases, Journals and reports, nnd nit
the ether printing, binding nud dis-
tributing shall be let by contract te the
lowest responsible bidder, but tia contract
shall be let te n member of the General
Assembly or state officer, .The present
Public Printer Is te complcte all un-
finished work in his hnnds by the first
Monday in August. The printing nnd
binding is divided into three classes.
The printing of the first class is te be
printed nt Frankfort by residents of the
state. Non-retddo- parties are permitted
10 uui rer tne DiiuiiDg. runng. uaiK
book work and lithographing.
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ONE CENT.

heckii't ran a aeun tow.
Orlt.
Vim.
l'ueh.
Simp.

Knenry.
Schools.

Morality.
Harmony.
CerdUillty.

Advertising.
Talk nlieut It.
Wrlte about It.

Cheap property.
Speak wollferlt.

Help te Improve It.
Advcrtlse In Its papers.

Hoed country trluutury.
I'atrnutze Its merchnnts.
Elect reed men te eillcu.

Help nil public enterprises.
Honest competition In prices.

Mnke tlie iitinospliere heulthy.
Fulfil exibited bv uoed works.

Flre all loafers, cronkeis nnd dead-bea- t.

Let your object be the u ulfare. irrewth nnd pre
motion ei your town nuu its people, Spunk well
of public spirited men, nud be one yourfeir.

MASON riltCUIT COURT.

Gleanings Frem Late Yesterday's and
Karly Decket.

Circuit Court reconvened yesterday
morning. Judge Cele net being present,
L. W. Robertsen wns cheseu special
Judge by the members of the bar.

Geerge T. Barbour produced a cer-
tificate of honesty, probity and geed
demeanor. A. M. J. Cochran and Judge
Themas R. Phistcr were appointed te
examine Mr. Barbour.

Jehn J. Wall was adjudged n lunatic
nud ordered sent te the nsyium.

Court adjourned at neon until Monday
July 25th.

THE STRANGERS' CHURCH GUIDE.

Hours When Services are Held in the
Various Churches in Maysville.

The following' Directory was prepared ex-

pressly for The Lkdgeii:
CENTRAL IMIESnVTKHIAN CI1LM1CI1.

Rev. II. M'.Mchanc.Pii'hir.
l'rcaclilmr Sunday nt 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Snbbath-fchoe- l nt H:3J a. in.
.Midweek Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
V. I'. S. C. E. Sunday ut 0:30 p. ra.

KIIIST I'ltESnVTEItlAS CllfUCII.
Her. J. S. liny, D.D., Midori

Public Services Sunday 11 n. m. and fc p. ra.
Westminster S. C. 1'. Sunday 7:30 p. in.
Sabbath-schoo- l Sunday H n. in.
weekly i'rayer-ineetin- r Thursday at s p. in.
rastur s .'sldenee, Hnysu-oe- Seminary.

THIllP STREET M. E. CHURCH.
Her. Cunu RiJUc, l'atar.

Services every Sunday.
AH nre Invited. '1'renchlnv nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.;n.
Sunday-schoo- l ti:30n. m.
1'rayer-ineetlii- every Thursday nt 7:30 p. ra.
Paster's residence, AiS West Second street.

m. e. cuuncii, SOUTH.
Her. J. E. U'rlyM, Paster.

Picachlutr Sunday 11 n. m. nnd 7:30 p. in.
Snbbnth-schoe- l 0:30 n. in.
Wesleynu Society C. E. Sunday 0:30 p. in.
Prnyer-mectln- tr Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Fer the present these services nre held nt the

Courthouse.
Pnster's residence, 2SJ West Second street.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
CMiprmiM N. Llifde, I'lleter.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. in.

Sundny-schoe- l promptly at 0:30 a. in.
Prnyer-mcetln- ir Thursday evenlnir 7:30.
Endeavor Society Sunday evening nt 0:15.
Lndles' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. in.

CHURCH OK THE NATIVITY.
Her. D. D. Cliaptn, Iltetnr. "

Services en Sunday nt 11 it. in. nnd 7:30 n. in..
en Fridays nt 7:30 p. m.

Hely Communion en the tlrst and third Sun-
days et the month at the 11 o'clock service;
en ether Sundays at V;'M a. in.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 n, m.

si:ni)i:.v's eiiaiei., m. e. niuncii.
M. O. McXtely, I'mtur.

Sunday-schoo- l at 0:30 a. m.
Epworth I.engue every Sunday nt 0:30 p. ra.
Pruyer-meetln- tf every Wednesday 7:45 p. ui.
Prenchlnir tlrst and third Suiidnys In each

month at 10:30 a. ra. nnd 7:45 p. m.
Clnss-meetlii- second nud fourth Sundays lu

ench month at 10:30 n. in.
Paster's residence, 311 llrendwny

Kentucky Fairs aud Trels.

The following list has been carefully
arranged fe The Ledgkh. Any emis-
sions will be cheerfully supplied upon
notice.

llLUEOIIASS CIIICUIT.
Richmond, July 10th four diiys.
Eminence, July 20th live days.
Hnrredsbunr, July ftHh six dnj s.
Dnuvllle, Auirust 2d five days.
Shnrpsburir, August 0th Ave days.
Nlchelasvillc, August 10th five days.
Mnysvllle, August 21 Ave days.
Lexington, August 30th nve days.
Paris, September 0th Hve days.
Winchester, September 13th tlve days.
Cynthlann, Septomber 20st tour days.
5It. Sterling, Soptember27th three days.

etiieu l'Ains.
Versailles, August 2d nve days.
Columbia, August 0th four days.
Sprlugtleld, August 0th four days.
I.uwrenccburg, August 0th three days.
Cnmpbullsvlllc, August luth-le- ur clays.
Untontewn, August 10th five days.
Lebanon, August 23d four days.
Hendersen, August SU-tl- ve days.
Louden, August 2tth three days.
Alexandria, August 30th-tl- ve days.
Franklin, August 31th five days.
Hewling tircen, September nth.
Ilanlsunvti, September 6lh rlve days.
Maysllek, (cel.,) September 7th four days.
Ellznbothtewn, September 13th four days.
Horie Cave, September 20th four days.
Hartferd, September 2Sth- -f our days.
Owentenv October 4th tlve days.

All the nbove meetings have trotting
contests, theso at Mxvsvllle belli k
especially attractive.
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STARTED UP.

Nen-Uni- on Men at'Werk in the
Homestead Mills.

Sixty Men Smuggled in Without the

Strikers' Knowledge.

At This Kale It XV 111 Net Ue Very Many
Dnyi Ilofere AH Department In the

Curnegle 91111 XVIII lie In Operation
XVI th the Nen-Unio- n XVerkmcn.

PiTTsnt'ROH, July 10. Chairman Jl
C Prick, of the Carnegie Steel Ce.,
Friday started up a portion of the
Homestead mills with non-unio- n men.
Their number wns sixty. The strikers,
who still maintain a keen watch en all
the approaches te the mills, arc ignorant
of the fact thnt Mr. Frick has already
started a portion of the mechanism of
the huge mill plant with non-unio- n

men. Mr. Frick's agents smuggled
these men into the mills. Nene of. the
loeked-eu- t men discovered their en-

trance. The strikers' patrols, despite
their vigilance, hax'c net yet discovered
the fnct. Mr. Frick has In fact already
consummated In part his determination
to have eno or two departments of the
Homestead mills in operation within
twenty-fou- r hours after the adjourn-
ment of the ponderous congressional
committee that has kept him se busy
during the past three or four days.

Friday morning I saxv the smoke curl-in- p

lazily upward into the sultry morning
air from the top of one of the tall chim-
ney stacks that tower high abevo the
tall whitexvashed mill fence. Frem a
pipe that stuck its head above the eaves
of the armer-plat- o mill puffs of white
steam xvcre tossed upward. It xvas the
Grst evidence of ectivity I have seen
about the mills for ten-day- andj asked
one of the loeked-eu- t mill men, xvbe was,
smoking his pipe outside the telegraph
office, If the mills were at atraln.
He bald: "At work? Naxvj there aint
nobody at work but a detail of men,
from headquarters, who .are operating
a pump lifting water for the troops te
the top of the hill yonder, where you
see the tents of the soldiers." That is
xvhere he xvas mistaken. This man has
been en picket duty for the loeked-eu- t
men for a fortnight past He did
net Imexv what I knew and Gen-

eral Manager Petter knexv that the
pulls of steam and the curling smoke
that lightly wreathed the chimney
stack of the armor-plat- e mill were
silent evidence of the fact that Chair-
man Frick hnd made geed his determin-
ation te start up the works, if only one
department could be put in operation
with non-unio- n labor, as seen as he
could get the opportunity. The opper--.
tunlty came te him Friday. The mill is
in operation. The men at work are
non-unio- n men.

Hexv Mr. Frick smuggled the men Is
net known.

That it Is possible te smuggle
sixty men into the 'works 'In
one day xvitheut the fact becoming
known te them, 6eems strange te these
xvhe arc acquainted with the thorough-
ness of the watch for non-unio- n men
maintained in Homestead and at all its
approaches by the loeked-eu- t workmen.
At this rote of progress, the days will
net be many before Mr. Frick will have
a very considerable portion of the huge
mill plnnt in operation and manned by
non-unio- n men.

Mack Smnll-Pe- T In KuKla.
St. Peteusbcre, July 10. Black

small-po- x is epidemic among the troops
in the great camp at Krasnoe-Szel- e,

eighteen miles seutheqst of St Peters-
burg. An official cholera report issued
shows that en July 8 and 0 there were
495 nexv cases of the dlseabe and 1S9

deaths throughout all the Russian dis-

tricts affected. The heaviest mortality
nt any single place was at Duku where
there xvere sixty-tw- o deaths. While
there were 101 new ensea in Astrakhan,
there xvere only thirty-txv- e deaths there.
All the prix-at-e schools in the Caucasus
xx ill be closed exving te the prevalence
of cholera.

Fair Crep In Iluwla.
St. PETinisncr.e, July 10. A state-

ment issued by the agricultural depart-
ment, compiled from the reports of
4,100 ngents, says that an har-
vest of xvlnter xvhent nnd rye is ex-
pected, but the corn crop will be under
the A geed crop of summer
corn is nssured. Other summer crops
nre nbevc the The hny and
fodder crops nre (reed in theblnck earth
region. Elsewhere they nre fair.

The XVrnther.
Washington, July 10. Kentucky

Generally fair Saturday; nethxx'est
winds; slightly cooler in xvest portion.

Wejt Virginia Showers te-nig-

fair Saturday; cooler; nerthxvest winds.
Ohie Gcnernlly fair Saturday, xvith

northwest xvinds; cooler.
Indiana Fair, north xvinds; cooler in

central; wnrmcr In extreme nerthxvest'
Friday' Game.

I Cincinnati I Washington..,,...., 3
.
I Ilitiwnw.w.,.M...w ft Cleveland ,. .. 1

I Philadelphia. I Hestrn 3
U3UISUU0 I St. Leula ie

J'N'cw Vert; I nroeUUn 8
1 Pittsburgh. (Chicago ........... 4

Twelve lar'nc
l.rngue Itac.

Wen. Lest Per Ct
St. I 0 loeo
L'alttmerc 1 0 1000
Washington 1 0 1000
Philadelphia i t 0 1000' t
Droelclrn I 0 1030
N'cwVerU 0 0 coeo
Pittsburgh...., e 0 1)000

Cincinnati ( 0 t oeoo-xo- ,

llosten . 0 1

Louisville 0 t 0000
Cleveland ., 0 1 oeoo
Chlcnpe 0 1 oeoo

A Fermer Impnled.
Lmnivry, Ind., July 10. Wm. Farr, a

wealthy farmer living nenr this place,
fell from n lead of hay. A plece of
broken hay rigging struck hlra in the
breast, Injuring him internally. IIe ean.,
net recover. (

Argentine XVnrhlp Safe. 9,
M aphid, July 10. The Argentine Le-

gation here declares that the, ArgWt4R
warships Almlrante. Urewn and VMr-- j

ticence, which It was feared had feeMT,
lest In a storm, are safe. , ' l'i
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